Hormonal profile and glucose tolerance in late pregnancy and postpartum.
Oral glucose tolerance, plasma insulin and basal levels of glucagon, hGH, hPRL, hPL, TSH, T4, T3, thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG), cortisol, corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG) and estriol were measured in 23 normal pregnant women in late gestation (31 +/- 0.4 weeks of pregnancy). Twelve of these subjects could be re-examined 14 +/- 2 weeks postpartum. Blood glucose was lower basal and after glucose load (100 g) in the pregnant group. Fasting plasma insulin and glucose-induced insulin release were higher in pregnancy. The insulinogenic index and the beta cell response were significantly greater antepartum, while peripheral insulin activity was unchanged. The insulin:glucagon ratio as well as TSH and hGH showed no significant differences between ante- and postpartum values. However, T4, T3, TBG, cortisol, CBG, estriol, hPRL and hPL were significantly higher during gestation than after delivery. T4:TBG and T3:TBG ratios were much lower antepartum, while the cortisol:CBG ratio was comparable ante- and postpartum. To our knowledge this is the first report in which such an extensive hormonal and metabolic analysis was performed in the same women ante- and postpartum. It could be shown that glucose tolerance is not worsened during pregnancy in healthy subjects. The higher gestational insulin values are discussed with respect to the various significant hormonal changes.